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SUMMARY
Tests were performedon five proof-of-conceptreceiversthat had been
developedby two contractors,LNR Communications,Inc., and ITT DefenseCom-
munications,under the NASA 30/20 GHz TechnologyDevelopmentProgram. The
receiversoperate in the 27.5- to 30-GHz upllnk band for communicationssatel-
lites and producean output at C band. Receiverrequirementsand test results
are given, lest methodsare discussedand resultsare comparedwith the con-
tractors'test results.
INIRODUCTION
Studiesof the growth in communicationstrafficindicatethat the fre-
quency spectrumallocatedto flxed-servlcesatellitesat the C and Ku bands
will reach saturationby the early 1990's. lhe next higher frequencybands
allocatedfor communicationssatellitesare 27.5 to 30 GHz for the upllnk and
l?.? to 20.2 GHz for the downllnk. Currentplans for developingsatellite
systemsthat use these bands includea NASA demonstrationsatellite. One of
the componentsthat has been identifiedas criticalto the successof that
mission is a 27.5- to 30-GHz satellitereceiver. Two parallelcontractswere
let in 1980 to develop proof-of-concept(POC) models of such receivers. In
December1982 the POC models were subjectedto a seriesof tests at Lewis.
lh_s report gives the resultsof these tests and compares them with the results
of similartests performedby the contractors. Table I lists the performance
requirementsfor the receivers. The input radlofrequencyband is establlshed
by internationalagreement. The output intermediatefrequency(IF) band was
specifiedas 3 to 8 GHz. This allowedthe contractorsto apply the resultsof
their design studiesto receiverdesignsthat would have optimumperformance.
The other requirementswere establishedby estimatingthe performanceattain-
able by state,of-the-arttechniqueswithout imposingrestrictivespecifications
on one variableat the expenseof another. The receiversare shown in figures
l and 2 and block diagrams in figures3 and 4.
Both receiversuse Image-enhancedmixers as the input stage. In these
circuitsthe image frequencyband is terminatedin a reactancethat reflects
the power at the image frequencyband to the IF band. This providesan Im-
provementin signal strengthat no increasein noise level. The first stage
of the IF amplifierhas a low noise figure,approximately1.1 dB, and makes a
small contributionto the receivernoise figure.
The LNR receiversuse a 500-MHzcrystaloscillatoras the driver for the
phase-locked-recelverlocal oscillator. The 500-MHzsignal is multipliedto
23.8 GHz by a step recoverydiode. The crystaloscillator,locatedin the
dc-dc converterbox, provides sufficientsignal level to drive the local
oscillator(LO) multipliersat the three LNR receiversslmulataneously. When
one receiveris in operation,the unused ports of the power dividerare termi-
nated in 50 ohms. The ITT receiveruses a tlmes-threeand a tlmes-flvemulti-
plier to produce a 25.2-GHzLO signal for the receivermixer. The reference
input for the LO multiplierchain is providedby a Hewlett Packard8614B
Klystron oscillator. A synthesizedsignal generatoris not recommendedfor
this purposebecausethe generatorphase noise modulatesthe input radio-
frequencysignal. Each receiverdesign is describedin detail in the respec-
tive contractorreports(refs. 1 and 2).
The followingtests were performedon each receiver: gain, noise figure,
1-dB compressionpoint, thlrd-orderIntermodulatlon,image rejection,AM-PM
conversion,group delay, gain slope, input voltage standlng-waveratio (VSWR),
output VSWR, dc power, and output spectrum. The measurementtechniquesand
methodswere similarto those used by the contractors. Resultsof the tests
are in close agreementwith the manufacturers'test results.
GAIN AND NOISE FIGURE
The gain and the noise figureof the LNR receiverswere measuredwith the
equipmentconfiguredas shown in figure 5. Because the output frequencyband
of the receivers(3.7 to 6.2 GHz) is greaterthan the maximum input frequency
(1.5 GHz) of the noise figure meter, an externaldownconverterwas used. lhe
downconverterconfigurationcompliedwith the recommendationsin the noise
figure meter manufacturer'sapplicationnote (ref. 3). The downconverterlocal
oscillatorwas steppedfrom 2.4 to 4.9 GHz in order to providea 1.3-GHz input
frequencyto the noise figure meter. The downconverterlocal oscillatorand
the noise figure meter were controlledby a Hewlett-Packard9845 desktop
computer.
The gain and the noise figure of the ITT receiverswere measuredwith the
same equipmentconfigurationused for the LNR receiversexcept that a cavity-
tuned signal generatorwas added to performthe local oscillatordriver func-
tion for the receiver.
Both solld-stateand gas-dlschargenoise sourcesare availablein the
26.5- to 40-GHz band. Solld-statenoise sourceswith built-lnattenuators
providean excess noise ratio (ENR) that is the same as the ENR for gas tubes.
However,the variationin ENR in the gas tube over the waveguldeband is three
times better than the ENR variationof the solld-statesources. The gas-tube
standingwave ratio is specifiedwhen the dischargeoccurs and when the dlsL
charge is extinguished. Similar standingwave ratio informationwas not avail-
able for the solld-statenoise source. For these reasonsthe gas-dlscharge
noise sourcewas selectedfor the noise figure tests.
The noise figuremeter and the downconverterwere calibratedby feedinga
noise signal from an Hewlett Packard346 noise source to the input of the down-
convertermixer. Twenty values of ENR that were providedby the noise source
manufacturerwere set into the noise figuremeter. This procedurecalibrated
the system except for the 30-GHzgas-tubenoise source. The gas-dlscharge
noise sourceand the receiverwere then connectedto the downconvertermixer,
and the single ENR value of the gas-dlschargenoise sourcewas set into the
noise figure meter. Whenmeasurementswere madewith this method, the uncer-
tainty was due to the combination of the gas-tube ENRuncertainty (±0.5 dB)
and the noise figure meter uncertainty (±O.l dB). The worst-case uncertainty
was then ±0.6 dB, or, If root-sum-square Is used, ±0.51 dB. Also, the calibra-
tion of the gas-tube ENRts given by the manufacturer and not the National
Bureau of Standards because the NBSdoes not provide a noise calibration ser-
vice tn the 27.5- to 30-GHz band.
Plots of the gatn and the noise figure for LNR receivers are shown In
figures 6 to 11. For receiver 1 the notch at 4100 GHz on the gain curve and a
corresponding peak on the noise figure curve were attributed by the receiver
manufacturer to a spurious resonance in the mixer current-monitoring path.
This resonance was corrected by the manufacturer and does not appear in
receivers 2 and 3.
Maximum, minimum, median, and variation values for the gain and the noise
figure of each receiver are given In table II along with similar measurements
made by the contractor. Receiver 3 has the least variation (3.3 dB) In galn
within the passband and receiver 2 has the largest variation (4.6 dB). The
Lewis-measured gain variations differed from the LNR-measuredgatn variations
by no more than 0.7 dB. The mean gain of the three receivers Is 19.95 dB,
which should be rounded to 20 dB.
When the minimum noise figure measurementsmadeat Lewis are comparedwith
the minimum noise figure measurements madeby LNR, the largest difference Is
0.6 dB. Thls Is within the uncertaintygiven above. When slm_larcomparisons
are made In tilemaximum noise figure,receiversl and 3 fall within the
±0.51 dB rss uncertainty. The maximumnoise figure differencefor recelver2
Is greater than the worst-caseuncertainty.
Spectraof the receiveroutput show a number of spuriousresponsesIn the
receiverpassband. The noise figure measurementswere made In the frequency
slots between the spuriousresponses,and thus the noise figure valueswere not
affectedby these responses. Greaterdetail on these spuriousresponsesIs
given in the sectionOUTPUT SPECTRUM.
The galn and the noise figure for ITT receivers1 and 2 are shown In
figures12 to 15. The the measurementstaken at Lewis are comparedIn table
III wlth the measurementsperformedat ITT. All measurementsagree within
0.7 dB.
COMPRESSIONPOINT
Figure16 Is a block diagramof the equipmentused for the l-dB compres-
sion point test. The 1-dB compressionpoint was measured at 27.5, 28.75, and
30 GHz for each LNR receiver. The power input to the receiverwas set at -15
dBm and the receiverIF power outputwas recorded. The input power was then
• increased5 dB by means of the variableattenuator. The receiverpower output
was measuredand the differencebetweenthe two output power measurementswas
recorded. The processwas then repeatedIn l-dB incrementsuntil the 5-dB
change In power input producedan output power change of 4 dB or less. If the
4-dB point was not exactlydeterminedby the measurementprocedure,its value
was obtainedby interpolatingbetweenvalues immediatelyabove and below the
4.dB change.
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Table IV shows the 1-dB compression points for the three LNR receivers.
All of the measurementsare greater than 10 dBm. The measurementsmade at
Lewis are in close agreement with the manufacturer's measurements.
The sameequipment configuration and procedure were used In an attempt to
measure the 1-dB compression point of the ITT receivers. The measurements show
that the receivers are ltnear up to the lO-dBm output level and that the 1-dB
compression point could not be reached at signal input levels that would not
damagethe receivers. These measurementswere madeat the center of the band,
28.75 GHz. The results agree wlth those reported by ITT.
Curves of power output versus power input for all of the receivers are
shown In figures 17 and 18. The tests were performed at the center frequency
of the upllnk band (28.75 GHz).
THIRD-ORDERINTERMODULATION
The equipmentused for measuringthe thlrd-orderIntermodulatlonproducts
Is shown in figure 19. The test specificationwas that two equal signalsof
-30 dBm at the receiverinput, separatedby 0.2 GHz or less, shouldproduce
thlrd-orderIntermodulatlonproductsthat are more than 50 dB below the
carrier.
Figure 20 shows the resultsof the Intermodulatlontest on LNR receiverI.
lhe two input signalstranslatedto IF are shown at 4.728 and 4.9 GHz. lhe
signal input level (-30 dBm) is less than the level shown In the figure by the
galn of the receiver(20 dB). The spuriousresponsesof the LNR receivercan
obscurethe Intermodulatlonproducts. To identifythe products,one of the
-30-dBm input signalswas switchedon and off. The productat 4.556 GHz Is
identifiedby the spectrumanalyzermarker at -72.5 dBm. The second inter-
modulationproduct is shown at 5.072 GHz, -72.5 dBm. The other responsesare
recelver spuriousresponses. Figures21 and 22 give similarinformationon
receivers2 and 3.
The resultsof the Intermodulatlonproducttest on the ITT receivesare
shown In figures23 and 24 and summarizedIn table V.
IMAGE RESPONSE
The equipmentsetup for the image responsetest Is shown In figure 25.
The receiverperformancerequirementfor image rejectionIs a minimum of 15 dB.
The image frequencyband Is 20.4 to 22.9 GHz for the ITT receiverand 17.6 to
20.1 GHz for the LNR receiver. The frequencyselectedfor the image rejection
test at Lewis was at the hlgh end of the image passband. Slight adjustments
were made to the LNR image test frequencyto assure that the image response
would fall betweenthe receiverspuriousresponses. Figure 26 shows the output
responseof LNR receiverl. The marker has been placed on the image response.
The input signal of -20 dBm at 20.I GHz producedan image responsethat was
64 dB below the input signal. The other two LNR receivers(figs. 27 and 28)
producedno image responsesthat were visibleabove the noise level of the
spectrumanalyzer.
Figures 29 and 30 show the resultsof the image responsetest on the IT1
receivers. The responsethat is identifiedby the spectrumanalyzermarker was
caused by a -20-dBmsignalat 22.9 GHz. The responseis more than 50 dB below
the input signal. The resultsof the image responsetest are summarizedin
table VI.
The signalsat 5.1 GHz in both ITT receiversare spuriousresponses,but
they fall outsidethe IF passband. ITT receiver2 shows a spuriousresponseat
4.65 GHz with an amplitudeof -82 dBm. The sourceof this signal has not been
identified.
AMPLITUDEMODULATION- PULSE MODULATIONCONVERSION
The AM-PM requirementfor the receiverswas less than l deg/dB for input
carriersof signal level no greaterthan -70 dBm. The techniqueused to make
the measurementswas adapted from a techniqueused to measure the AM-PM conver-
sion of travellng-wavetubes (ref. 4). The block diagramof the instrumen-
tation is identicalto that used for the thlrd-orderIntermodulatlontests
(fig. 19). In these tests the input signalswere of equal amplitude. In the
AM-PM tests the input signalsdiffered in amplltudeby 30 dB. The radio-
frequenciesof the two generatorswere nominally28.5 and 28.7 GHz. The actual
radiofrequencleswere set to values that would avoid coincidencewith the
spuriousoutput responsesof the LNR receivers,would occupy a portionof the
passband that had an amplitudevariationof less than l dB, and would be close
to the center of the passband.
From the differencebetweenthe two large responsesand the difference
betweenthe largestresponseand the thlrd-orderIntermodulatlonproduct (as
displayedon a spectrumanalyzer),the AM-PM conversionfactorwas calculated
by using equation (1). The equationwas modifiedfrom reference5 to yield the
AM-PM conversionfactor,in units of degreesper decibel,for the case where
the two input signalsdiffer by 30 dB.
[is ljKp : 13.2. Sl2 - (1)
where
sI =10 70
" : 70"
and
A1 differencein decibelsbetweenthe two carriers
A2 differencein decibels betweenthe larger carrier
and the thlrd-orderIntermodulatlonproduct
The resultsare shown in table VII. The measuredvalues of AM-PM conversion
are within the original requirements.
The measurementswere made at a signal input level of -15 dBm. This was
55 dB above the required level. The measurementswere not made at -70 dBm
becausethe responsesto the input signalswould have been well below the noise
level of the spectrumanalyzer.
LNR calculatedthe AM-PM conversionfactor by using the thlrd-orderinter-
cept point. They obtainedAM-PM conversionfactorsof 0.5 to 0.8 deg/dB,at
signal input of -15 dbm. These valueswere within the originalrequirements.
ITT measured the receiverresponseto the two-slgnalinput and calculatedthe
AM-PM conversionfactor. Their resultswere less than O.l deg/dB and are com-
parable to the resultsobtainedat Lewis. (Measurementswere not made on LNR
receiver2 becauseof an equipmentfailure.)
GROUP DELAY
A block diagramof the group delay measurementmethod is shown in
figure 31. The measurementtechniqueand derivationare given in reference5.
Before the test a phase zero for the vector voltmeterwas obtainedby placing
a waveguldecrystaldetectorat the output of the waveguldethat feeds the
receiver. The crystaldetector outputwas fed to channelB of the vector
voltmeterand comparedwith the pin diode modulatingreferencesignal. The
receiverand the 8473C detectorwere then insertedin place of the wavegulde
crystaldetector. The radlofrequencysignalwas swept from below 27.5 to above
30 GHz. The group delays for the five receiversare shown in figures32 to 36.
Perturbationsin the group delay curvescorrespondto variationsin the
amplitudecharacteristics.This is evidentwhen the group delay curve for
LNR receiverl is comparedwith the gain and noise figure curvesfor LNR
receiverl between27.5 and 28 GHz. At this frequencyrange resonanceoccurred
in the mixer currentmonitoringpath. Excludingthis point, the maximumgroup
delay ripple from peak to adjacentpeak for each group delay curve is given in
table VIII. The receiversmeet the 5-ns group delay ripple requirement.
Neithermanufacturermeasuredthe group delay of their receivers. LNR
calculatedthe group delay rippleby approximatingthe amplituderesponseof
the IF amplifierwith a 5-pole Chebychevfilter. The calculatedrippleof this
approximationwas 0.346 ns, which is about one-thlrdof the measuredvalue for
LNR receiverI.
GAIN SLOPE
The galn-sloperequirementfor the receiverswas ±0.5 dB per lO MHz. To
test the LNR receiversfor this requirement,a leveled-23-dBm sweep was fed to
the receivers,and spectrumanalyzerplots of the receiver IF outputwere made
(figs. 37 to 39). For LNR receiver1 the positiveand negativeslopes of the
large notch at 4.095 GHz and the positiveslope at 6.065 GHz were calculated.
For LNR receivers 2 and 3, only the large negative slopes near the center of
the band were calculated.
For the ITT receivers the plots of galn versus frequency previously
obtained for the gain and noise figure measurementswere inspected and the por-
tlon of the curve wlth the largestslope was selected. From the tabulardata
for the galn curves the galn slope was calculated. The three slopes for LNR
receiverl and one slope for each of the other receiversare given In table IX.
- All of the receiversexcept LNR receiver1 meet the requirement. This receiver
meets the requirementIf the large notchesat 4 and 6 GHz are neglected.
INPUT VOLTAGESTANDING-WAVERATIO
The equipmentconfigurationthat was used for measuringthe VSWR of the
radlofrequencyinput port for the ITT receiversIs shown In figure 40. The
configurationuses a spectrumanalyzeras the reflected-powerindicatorbecause
It can be used to measure the reflectedpower In the receiverpassbandand to
disregardthe receiver local oscillatorfeedthroughsignal. For the ITT re-
ceiversthe receiver local oscillatorsignalat the radlofrequencyinput port
was -26 dBm at 25.2 GHz. The input VSWR measurementresultsare given In
table XI for both ITT receivers,and the resultsare plottedand comparedwlth
the manufacturers'data In figures41 and 42. Althoughtwo differentmethods
were used to measure the input standlng-waveratio (ITT, slottedllne; Lewis,
reflectometer),the resultsare comparable.
The input VSWR of the LNR receiverwas measuredwlth the equipmentused
for the ITT receivers. To reducethe effectsof the receiverlocal oscillator
signal on the reflectedsignal,a wavegulde-below-cutoffilterwas insertedat
the output of the reflectedsignalcoupler. This reducedthe local oscillator
signal at the output of the couplerfrom -15 dBm to less than -65 dBm. The re-
sults of the input VSWR measurementson the receiversare plottedin figure 43.
The envelopeof input VSWR measurementsmade by the contractoris shown by the
dashed llne.
OUTPUT VOLTAGESTANDING-WAVERATIO
The outputVSWR of each of the receiverswas measured by an automatic
vector networkanalyzer (ANA). These plots are shown In figures44 to 48.
The values of output VSWR reportedby the manufacturersare shown as circled
points. LNR reportedthree measurementsof output VSWR for each receiver:
one at the lower end of the passband,anotherat the hlgh end of the passband,
and a maximum value measuredat an unspecifiedfrequencywithin the passband.
- The VSWR's at the higher and lower frequenciesare plottedon the corresponding
Lewls-generatedcurve. Both LNR and Lewis measurementsfall within the 1.8:l
output VSWR requirement.
ITT measuredthe output VSWR on an ANA. A few points from their curves
are plottedon the Lewis curves for comparison. Both sets of measurementsare
well below the 1.8:l VSWR requirement.
DIRECT-CURRENTPOWER
LNR providesadc power conditionerto supply±15 and ±5 V for operation
of the receiver,and to providepower for the 500-MHzreceivercrystaloscil-
lator that is locatedin the power conditioningbox. The steady-statecurrent
drawn from the 28-V supply is ?00 mA for receiver1,750 mA for receiver2, and
640 mA for receiver3. The In-rushcurrentdrawn from the 28-V supply for
receivers2 and 3 is approximately28 A. This transientdecays to the steady-
state value within 2.5 ms. The 28-V dc power supplymust be capableof supply
Ing the In-rushcurrent. The In-rushcurrent requirementfor receiver1 is 12 A.
ITT suppliedits power conditionerwith a power-sequenclngswitchthat
applies gate bias to the amplifiersbefore drain voltage is applied. There is
no measurabledc turn-ontransientin the ITT receivers. The steady-statedc
currentdraw is nominally225 mA for each receiver.
OUTPUT SPECTRUM
To determinewhat spurious responseswere generatedin the receivers,
spectrumanalyzerplots were obtainedat the IF output for each receiver.
These plots are shown in figures49 to 53. In all cases, no radlofrequency
signalwas fed to the input of the receivers. ITT receiverl has two spurious
responses. They occur Just outsidethe IF passband (2.3 to 4.8 GHz). The
responseat 5.04 GHz at -45 dB is due to the third harmonicof the receiver
local oscillatorinput signal. The source of the 2.256-GHzsignalwas not
determined. ITT receiver2 does not show a responseat 2.256 GHz. Note that
desired signalsat the low end of the IF band, when mixed with the 5.04-GHz
spuriousresponsein nonlineardevicesfollowingthe receiver,will produce
intermodulatlonproductswithin the receiverIF band.
Figures51 to 53 show the output spectrumof the three LNR receiverswhen
there is no slgnal presentat the input. In receiverl, spurlous responses
occur at multiplesof 500 MHz. lhls is the frequencyof the crystaloscillator
whose functionis to drive the receiver local--osclllatormultiplierchain.
Receivers2 and 3 show groups of spuriousresponsesthat repeatat 500-MHz
intervals. Analysisby the manufacturerindicatesthat the cause of the spurl-
ous responsesis the local oscillatormultiplierfor the step recoverydiode.
The manufacturerapplied internalshieldsto receiverl, but not to receivers2
and 3. The reductionin the number of spuriousresponsesclusteredaround the
500-MHzmultiplesis evidentwhen either receiver2 or 3 is comparedwith
receiverI.
The frequencyand level of the spuriousresponseswere determinedby using
the spectrumanalyzermarker and are shown directlyon LNR receiver1 output
spectrum(fig. 51).
The amplitudeand frequencyof each spuriousresponsein receiver3 are
given in table X]. Similardata for receiver2 can be obtained from the output
spectrumplot (fig. 52).
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CONCLUSIONS
The receiverssuppliedby both contractorsmet most of the requirements.
Both contractorsapproachedthe noise figure requirementof 5 dB near the mid-
point of the receiverpassband,but the noise figure increasedby 3 to 5 dB at
the high and low ends of the passband. This increaseshould be consideredwhen
communicationsbands and center frequenciesare assigned. Receivergain also
varied in the passbandand must be consideredin frequencyband assignments.
The LNR receivershad a set of spuriousresponseswithin the receiver
passband. Use of the receiversto their maximumdynamic range will be restric-
ted to the spaces betweenthe spuriousresponses.
All of the receivershave met the intent of the proof-of-conceptcontracts.
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TABLE I. - PERFORMANCEREQUIREMENTS
Inputradlofrequencyband,GHz .............. 27.5 to 30
outputintermediatefrequency,GHz .............. 3 to 8
Nolsefigure,dB ......................... 5
Radio-to Intermedlate-frequencygaln,dB ............ 20
In-bandoverdrivefor no permanentdegradation,dBm ...... -I0
Galn variation,dB ........................ _l
Galn slope,dB per lO MHz ................... ±0.5
Voltagestandlng-waveratio(VSWR)input(max.) ........ 1.25
Voltagestandlng-waveratio(VSWR)output(max.)........ 1.8
Groupdelay:
Parabolic,ns/mHz2/lO0MHz .................. ±O.l
. Ripple,ns p-p (max.) ..................... 5
Imagerejection,at IF output,dB ................ 15
AM-PMconversionfor inputcarriersup to -70 dBm, deg/dB .... l
dc power (_lOpercent),V dc ................... 28
Connectors:
Input ............................ WR 28
Othera ............................ SMA
dc ............................ Optional
aRadlo/Intermedlatefrequency.
TABLEIf. - LEWISAND LNR MEASUREMENTS
OF GAINAND NOISEFIGURE
Lewis LNR
measurement,measurement,
dB dB
Gain
Receiver:
Maximumgaln 21.8 21.8
Minimumgain 18.0 18.7
Median 19.9 20.25
Passbandvariation 3.8 3.1
Receiver2:
Maximumgaln 21.6 21.B
Minimumgaln 17.0 16.8
Medlan 19.3 19.3
Passbandvariation 4.6 5.0
Receiver 3:
Maximumgain 22.3 21.8
Minimumgain 19.0 18.8
Median 20.65 20.3
Passbandvariation 3.3 3.0
Mean,threereceivers 19.95 19.95
Noisefigure
Receiverl:
Minimum 5.8 5.2
Maximum 8.5 7.5
Median 7.15 6.35
Variation 2.7 2.3
Receiver2:
Minimum 6.3 6.1
Maximum lO.B 9.3
Median 8.55 7.7
Variation 4.5 3.2
Receiver3:
Minimum 5.9 5.3
Maximum 8.5 7.5
Median 7.2 6.4
Varlatlon 2.6 2.2
Mean, threerecelvers 7.6 6.8
TABLE III.- LEWISAND ITT MEASUREMENTS
OF GAINAND NOISE FIGURE
Lewis ITT
measurement,measurement
dB dB
Gain
Receiverl:
Maximum 19.8 20.4
Minimum 14.7 15.4
Median 17.3 17.9
Passband 5.1 5.0
variation
Receiver2:
Maximum 19.3 19.3
Minimum 14.5 15.0
Median 16.g 17.2
Passband 4.8 4.3
variation
Noiseflgure
Receiverl:
Maximum 9.g 9.4
Min|mum 6.1 5.4
Median 8.0 7.4
Passband 3.8 4.0
varlatlon
Receiver2:
Maximum 9.2 8.95
Minimum 6.8 6.2
Median 8.0 7.55
Passband 2.4 2.75
variation
TABLE IV. - l-dB COMPRESSIONPOINT
OF LNR RECEIVERS
Receiver Frequency,!l-dB Compressionpoint
GHz dBm
ManufacturerLewis
l 27.5 .12.8 12.7
28.75 .13.5 13.1
30.0 .12.9 13.0
2 27.5 .12.2 13
28.75 .11.8 13.1
30.0 +II.8 12.7
3 27.5 +12 11.6
28.75 .ll.8 12.5
30.0 .If.6 12.7
TABLEV. - INTERMODULATIONPRODUCTSUMMARY
Receiver Median Median Level
output Intermodulatlondifference
signal level, dB
'level, dBm
dBm
LNR I -I0.9 -72.5 61.6
LNR 2 -12.5 -73.4 60.9
LNR 3 -10.5 -71.3 60.9
ITT l -ll -75.5 64.5
ITT 2 -12 -74 62.0
TABLEVI. - IMAGERESPONSESUMMARY
Receiver Input Output Response,
" dB
Frequency, Level, Frequency, Level,
GHz GHz GHz dBm
° LNR l 20.I -20 3.7 -84 64
LNR 2 20.I 3.7 <-85 >65
LNR 3 20.I 3.7 <-85 >65
ITT 1 22.9 2.3 -75 55
ITT 2 22.9 _' 2.3 -77 57
TABLEVII. - AM-PM
CONVERSIONFACTOR
Receiver AM-PM
conversion
factorat
-15-dBm
inputpower,
deg/dB
LNR l 0.3
LNR 2 ....
LNR 3 .5
ITT 1 .19
ITT 2 .15
TABLE VIII.- GROUPDELAYRIPPLE
[Ripple requirements, 5 nsec
peak to peak.]
Recelverl Ripple, Frequency
nsec p-p range,
GHz
LNR l l 29.5-30
LNR 2 4 28.5-29
LNR 3 3 28.5-29
ITT l 4 29.5-30
ITT 2 4 29.5-30
TABLEIX. - SUMMARYOFGAINSLOPE
MEASUREMENTS
Recetver Intermediate Gain-slope,
frequency, dB/]O MHz
6Hz
LNR1 4.050 -0.485
LNR1 4.095 .713
LNR] 6.065 1.097
LNR2 4.88 -.16
LNR3 4,69 -.06
ITT l 2.5 -.2
ITT 2 2.45 -.19
TABLEX. - INPUTVOLTAGESTANDING- ._
WAVE RATIOMEASUREMENTS,
ITT RECEIVERS
Frequency, ITT 1 ITT 2
6Hz
ITT ILewls ITT ILewls
InputVSWR
27.5 1.65 1.61 1.55 1.65
28.0 1.85 2.00 1.6 1.92
28.5 1.4 1.61 1.32 1.67
29.0 1.3 1.36 1.27 1.34
29.5 2.4 2.75 2.7 2.58
30.0 3.0 4.53 3.1 3.38
TABLE XI. - SPURIOUSRESPONSES,LNR 3
IntermediateAmplitude, Radio- IntermediateAmplitude, Rad_o-
; frequency, dBm frequency, frequency, dBm frequency,
GHz GHz GHz dBm
2.93 -75.4 26.73 4.43 -71.7 28.23
2.97 -75.6 26.77 4.47 -65.3 28.27
3.00 -65.8 26.8 4.50 -53.0 28.30
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4.10 -78.3 27.90
Figure 1. - LNR receiver.
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